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FLICKERS Or BERLIN LIPEChurch Notices
Ksanax Chuck. GERI1A!! CAP1TALK0W 'GERMANS SPEIIDING

FACING COALFAIIINEs THEIR MONEY MADLY

hid It roariug aBtTtieTuig against iSk
stout door. It was, apparently, not M
solid as the gallery door had been.' At
all events. It kindled wore easily, aad
It was not long before I had the satis-
faction of battering that down too.

As I did so, I caught sight of eome-ihln-g

in the Interior that mad id
langh aloud and behave generally like
a madman. Of course, I didn't believe
my eyes but they persisted In de-

claring, nevertheless, thet there in
front of me was a great Iron-bou-

oaken chest, to begin with. It might
not, of course, contain anythlag but
bones hot It might! The thing was
too absurd. I must have fallea asleep

must be already dreaming! But Ml

Jaaos Las Musnsria Chares.
Corner of Winter sua Jet Torso Ni..r'

Thomas Acheson, pastor. The following
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nnt

the CoBUBimitv. Dr. E. fc.
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Serious Shortage Of Fuel

Officdals.

By Carl D. Groat
(I'nited Press Staff CorrcMicmdent.)
Berlin, (Hy Mail.) German official-

dom sees ahead the secter of serious ' down utter four vein of war. Aid n
coal shortage. s itsdf in a wild pursuit oi

Just as all Europe has suffered, atid ' plea sure. Champagne and gambling are
will suffer again the coming winter,' the main objects upou which pleauri
because of lowered coal output, so (;cr-- ( craving Berlin directs its attention,
ssnny anticipates that she f,.ces a srrl- - ;.eeliinj; surcease from tke past,
ous problem iu supplying industries,) Berlin mar lack fu. food, but it does
railroads gas worku and homes with (uf- - a t h.rk for ainuseuicutx A vast

coal. jof rich folks are gonijj through tlieir
Recently the economic ministry and i:.oney with a surprising rapidity, while

officials of the state have come rogeth- - many persons of moia moderate moa;s
er to consider the outlook. And the nave caught the infection and are cii".- -

But iasr they did not begin tilt rough seaman's chest open and fall-to-

six feet above tny head, and the tu; to pieces. At the sight of that, a
way was sheer. How was I to reach wild thought flashed through ruy brain,
the lowest rung! The rock was too What if Good God! What If this
sheer for me to cut steps la, as I had was John Teach's treasury behind
tksne farther back. I looked about roe. those grim doors. I threw myself with
'Again the luck was with. me. In one all my force against one and then the
of the cares I had noticed some broken other. For the moment I forgot that
pieces of fallen rock. They were ter-- my paramount business was to ly

heavy, but despair lent me But I might as well have hurled
trength, and after an hour or two's myself against the solid rock. And, at

work, I had managed to roll several that moment. I noticed- - that the place
of them to the foot of the ladder, and was darker than it had been. My lan-wit- h

an effort of which I would not tern was going out. In a moment or
lmve believed myself capable had two I should be In the pitch dark, and

first result of their deliberations wus to ting into savings of a lifetime to sub-
let the public know that the situation fy the almost universal desire for
is thoroughly serious. pleasure.

For the first five mouths of the year Uvea the ''reds' who are suppose!
the German coal production ran only (10 to be very poverty stricken, kbve 1
per cent as much as iu the sumo peru trace of the spirit as was instnncea re-- a

year ao. Aud, in addition to this rently when a 8partacus party wns
she had uo surplus fiom the pre-- ' nounced for one of the suburbs, wito

vioua year, and during June a d July tho statenu-u-t that lucre 'd be plenty to
had to contend with railroad strikes drink and nuieh to eat. In shri, the cir
which seriously hampered coal deliver-- . tmar stated practically, tiiat ihmigN
ies. From time to time, theie have, the- peojilo won poor i.iy goiii
been mine strilees, and on tlm whole t' speii-- l i"h.y had wtli a laviso
there is a lowered morale and a de- - J "ess and al.ai.don. There w is to be fjo r

creased staff in the coal industry. I such as a ra ioued Kode vie.c not .up
At present, the railroads and gas ,""'d to ue ajde to obtain, and there

works aro living from hand to month v as to In drink j,iilore, and the guest
as regards their supply of coals. In! were to slny us .oiij; as Ihey saw fit.
these circumstances, and with 'nly! A result of this spirit, the city !

aiight prospect that coal productioa the fu'r,y stive with cafes and di.nae halh.
remainder of the year can bo speeded There is generally little, or ( our fowl in
up, the officials felt that the prospects places, but the habitues buy win.'
for winter are, indeed, dubious, iwith a recklessness thut would makij

Moreover, tho fact that the peace 'V" " w'"B"l,y Chicago packer or a

treaty calls for abandonment of certain ' tlthur "'l maniiale di.y.
coal territory and for certain coal deliv- - 'or gambling, Berlin at present Im

eries to Franco makes the problem, as probahlv tho widest npea city in the
far aa Germany is concerned, one of in-- vorll. Men and women piny for stakes
creased difficulty.. thousands of murks and seem to gel

Officials predict that industry will 'l'".1" tl,ri" UVOr ('illu,r " '' or --

not reach anything like a normal rate of u'c'
proiluction until well into next year, if j The whole spirit of this pleasure-ma-

then, unless a large forger coal supply,"0"' ia "lie of fureod Rayety. There is
cau be turned out. j none of the sparkle to it thut one cx

While France's oml production fell lM"'i,'n',,' 'n"8 French. It ia simp

off because of ruined mines snd dc-- l " " "ort !,,um",, ,,own. " "f
creased labor power, Germany's produe.

' 1"'" .v'rt iinlly, "Well, the game has
tion has been decreasing through de- -' ,

" plRyi''1 mlt;, r,"t . ''t
creased labor power and through lesson- -

We '.l,rr 11 eonstitutes a moral
ed morulo. There has been much .lis ";l1"ltl0" that has in it tlio essence of

satisfaction "nt"",ltl '"eakdown provided theamong the miners, and their
earlier in the year rerpiircs "lt rP"" '"'""

shorter hours and morn puy. With th Merlin doesn't cure. That's the
of winter, transportation rat- - w,'r w'tn thouaands who have money,

orally will bo worse than it ia n.-i- sond thousands who have a little.
that tiermuny's problem at present Is
to get her mines going ss fully as no?
aible and to repair her run down roll-

ing stock in order to get as much coal
out as possible before cold weather sets

Nineteenth, sad Marios st recta.
Sunday school at 9:45, preaching at
11 sad u the evening at 8 Hook.
Yeong peoples meeting at 7. Mid week
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

'clock. There will be with us a
:

rvn r ffHlna X am r- -,rtn I.fnhn . .p' seut- -

- the iN&xarene eollere of that o
"".rall the Tnretio" en Sunday. There. . . . . . .

... K , " .

ptavBriw aut Kti1i fvrj L'Wtlt IB

::bm ni'.k as. A.
'.Welti, pastor,

Free MetHodlst Omrch
Sunday servicesi Sunday school 10

a. in. "reaching it II a. n. and 7:3ft
p. m. Km. Martha Hums will fill th4
pulpit ooth! morning and evening.
I'rayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m. W.
J. Johnston, pastor.

Associated Biolt Students
Meet every Sunday at Moose hull,

corner High and Court street, from 10
a. m. to IS m. First hou. :..th vol.
study; second hour Tabernacle shad-
ows. At 2:30 p, in. C J. LeJloy of
Portland will give a public address on j

"The millennial city, is it Ienea o
Jerodalemf' This it a subject all are
interested ia. Come and hear him. Tnb- -

lie is cordially invited. Seats free. No
collection,

Chunk of Christ Scientist
First Church of Christ Scientist, Pun-da- y

service is held at 440 Chemeketa
street at 1- a. m., subject of Jiible les-

son, ' Soul.'' Sundliy school at 9:43
a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 8 p. m. Reading room, 209
Masonic temple, open every da; ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11:45
t. m. to 3 p. m. All are invited to our
service and to our reading room.

Haniney Object To Mixing

Vegetables With Flowers
lit Court Square Gardens

Planting potntoes, cucumbers and
lettuce in the rose beds of the court
house square on both Court aad State
street, is not according to the artis-
tic ideas of J. W. Marunev, niehiher
of the city park board and formerly
landsrae gardener for the Oregon
State Hoepital.

Mr. Mnruney says much care wns
taken to plant the roses on the court
house parking and he doesn't quite ap
prove of mixing the common eatable
things of life with the artistic and
beautiful.

As a member of the city park board
and interested in the city beautiful
Mr. Marunry also calls attention to
the fact there are several old houses
about to fall to pieces which do not
add to the artistic, value of the city.

He calls especial attention to the old
house en Fifth aud Belmont, which
rather detracts from the beauty of the
neighborhood. The house is unoccu
pied and about all in and the parking
is all grown over with sprouts from
old trees.

Commander Of Western

Department h Fayor Of

Extending Forest Patrol

Governor Olrott has received a let-

ter frimi Col. II. n. Arnold in which he
states that Ocnerul Liggett, who is now
in command of the western department
is very much in favor nf extending the
fire patrol service so lis to cover all
the forest area (xissiblo in the western
department. He has requested Col. Ar-

nold to submit plans for the extension
of the- pntrid work to rover the state
nf Oregon, northern Idaho nml western
Montana, so thnt if the plans nre ap-

proved in Washington it will be only
a few days before seventeen more
iilnnea mar lie em;a";rd in the wotk.
lie goes on to say: "I am roaviaeed
that from the reports submitted the
patrols will more than pay for them-

selves by the timber they ac; so runt
an estension of the patrol system is
amply warranted by the results ob-

tained hy those already in operation."
He expresses great regret at the policy
of demobihration of the air service
which has now cut down the number of
flyers from IS 000 to 3J!lO, snd this
numlier may be rut down to 1,000 by
,he last of Heptemher.

Pittsburg's Car System

Tied Up By Strike Of Men

Pittsburgh, Vc, Aug. 115. Uejee tine;
the award of the national war labor;
liourd, 3000 union uiotorinon and con-

ductors of the Pittslmrnh Ktreet Bail-way- s

compaov, walked out at midnight,
paralysing the entire electric railway
transportation system ia Ihe Pittsburgh
rhstrift.

Despite the ceansel of their lr,.,
tke anion ear ski voted unanimously
to refuse tho war board's award, which

granted them aa increase of six cents as
hour instead, of the 12 cents demanded.
Mediation by the chamber of commerce
and Retail Merchants' association lo
was refused.

ITALIAN WARBIUP BUNK

London, Ang. 15. A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Hues reported today
hat the Italian warship Basiiicata liad

lieen sunk at the e drsnce of the Huex
-- anal by an intornrl expbtsion. Heavy

cnsualtie. were reported.
The Banilirata fi lipht cruiser, was

completed ia I9M aad had a displace-
ment of 2.6r toss. It .length was 219

feet. The ship was intended fe colon
ial serviee, its speed bcjng inadequate
for employnte-- t aa a scoot

WTLBOrf TJ8E8 VXTO

Washington. Aog. IV (United Press)
Prtsideat Wilfs today vetoed in act

to repeal the daylight saving law, giv
''OS ki. the seed lo,

incrcad pTodJtu,..

"Devil-May-Ca- re Spirit Grips

Berlla Following Years

OfWar.

Benin, By Maii.) A sort f "deil-nny-iuro-

spirit preiaJcs Brrfin.
It t,ui(ou!trdtv arirfa from the let

An Kills' membership (uniprfifcit in
Kugene has brought the l.,dj,e within six
of the goal of 100(1 men: or is set anil
sn effort will be made lo sec uro enough
to fill the list.

i U, f,m uf ullVy tlu t1B
milleiuiiiij. Then onlv will the omauei
pation from auv cluthcs at nil free us
from the blue of serge forev. r surging
round us.

t- - f,'",,'rr" '" "'''' ,,K,r "n,l'
and Inokiii tinted lines to aid our an

itumn in i im-r- an I all fentliered close
tiirhi'iis of tin orange brei.sted nnd

"'"; "ed pheiisnat is a symphony
" eiimr .ones, i iiiaiiise nm iiiiuni ineir

'l " ronage, we will piirtaxe, at
bast from a color standpoint, some of
the sartorial sensations of our maternal
ancestor, Lsdy Eve. And 'hanging our
costume. ill amuck vividly uf turning
over a new loaf.

II pTfm If) KeSCUfc IJl! ii

From Flames Results In

Death Of Astoria Ycman

iows'r horned.
kitchen to
oaov wiih

h ,, hi,n irt , Prad

j;nr BPsr y,, (),, nol(y 0f the infant

ra.i.uaa namwi l
1 ...... i .1 - A .fu. rs s. m pay- -

THE BAHAMA

'Jf

I had discovered that the door at the
end of the gallery was as solid as the
others.

I was to be trapped, after all; and
I pictured myself slowly dying there
of hunger the pangs of which I was
already beginning to feel and some
one, years hence, finding me there, a
molderlng skeleton some one who
would break open those doors, uncover
those gleaming hoards, and moralize
oa the Irony of my end; condemned to
die there of starvation, with the treas-
ure I had so long sought on the other
side of those unyielding doors. Old
Tom's words suddenly flashed over
me, and I could feel my hair literally
beginning to rise. "There never was a
buried treasure yet that didn't claim
Its victim." Great God ! and I was to
be the ghost, and keep guard In this
terrible tomb till the next dead man
enrue along to relieve me of my gentry
duty!

Frantically I turned up the wick of
my lantern at the thought but It was
no use; tt was plainly going out. I
examined my match box ; I had still a
doxen or so matches left And then
my eye fell on that shattered chest.
There were those boards, too. At all
events I could build a Ore and make
torches of slivers of wood, so long as
the wood lasted.

And then I had an Idea. Why not
make the fire against the door at the
end of the gallery, and so burn tny way
through. Bravo! My spirits rose at
the thought, and I set to at once split-

ting some small kindling with my
knife. In a few minutes I bad quite a
sprightly little fire going at the bot-

tom of the door; but I saw that I
should have to be extravagant with
my wood If the fire was to be effective.
However, It was nock or nothing; so
I piled on beams and boards till my
fire roared like a furnace, and present-
ly I had the Joy of seeing It begin to
take hold of the door which, after a
Fhort time, begim to crackle and splut-
ter In a very cheering fashion.

Whatever Iny beyond. It was evi
dent that I should soon be able to
break my way through the obstacle,
and, Indeed, so It proved ; for, present-
ly, I used one of the boards as a bat-

tering ram, and, to my Inexpressible
Joy, It went crashing through, with a
shower of sparks, and It was but the
work of a few more minutes before the
whole door fell flaming down, and I
was able to leap throuch the doorway
Into the darkness on the other side.

As I stood there, peering ahead, and
holding aloft a burning stick which
... 1 i . s

' auuMiiiuic. i

my ears. I could not believe It, and
my knees shook beneath me. It was
the sound of the sea.

Yes, It was no Illusion. It was the
sound that the sea makes singing and
echoing through hollow caves the
..........rtlitift f hoard thut tiloht V atnrwf r- - ' - -- '
tne moonut door or caiypso s cavern,
and saw that vision which my heart
HAnal fanlrA a sninAniluai . - I'alwfuiilii' u j vi vivo iu a t ji vaiji'v i

Oh Calypso! where was alio st this
moment T Pray God that she was In-

deed safe, as her father had said. Bat
I bud to will her from my mind, to
keep from going mad.

And niy poor torch had gone out,
having, however, given me light
enough to see that the door which I
had Just burnt through let out onto a
narrow platform on the side of m rock
that went slanting down into s chasm
of blackness, through which, ss In a
great shell, boomed thst murmuring of
the sea. It bad a perilous ugly look,
and It was plain that it would be fool -
. ... .
Ik'.'0 "iT1 themraDt

S light; snd my Ore was
dying down. Besides, I was beginning
to feel light-heade- d and worn out, part- -
ly from lack of food, no doubt.

As there was no food to be had, I
recalled the old French proverb. "He
eats who sleeps" or something to
that effect and I determined to hus-
band my strength once more with s
brief rest However, as I turned to
throw some more wood on my fire
preparing to Indulge myself with
utile camp8r cheerfulness ss I dewed
off my eyes fell once mors oa that
gnm lino or locaea aoors; ana ray
cunostty, IN sn iocs, maae bis was -

rui again, i Baa oumea oown one
door why not another? Why not. In--
deed?

to i rea over my nre to trie ism-

US Tt til t .B" rt--W- as. scUTCr-- !

to tear aim. Class meetina at 1

Epworth league dcvoboaal meeting
p. lender, Miss Agnea (.tregson.

North Salem Young People are eordial
ly invited. Evening worship 8 o'eloek,
nubjeet, The Closed Book, by the Rev.

R. A. Htttchinson, Sutherlin, Ore. This
service will be evangcUatie and a good

time it assured. Special music will be

mpovtant features of both services. We

cordially invite the publie to worship
witk us. Don 't forget prayer met'ting on
Thuradcy night.

First Baptist Oaurca.

Th Two Voices: To Which Have You

Responded f This will be Dr. O. P.

Holt 'a morning sermon at the First
Baptist church. Service at 11 a. m. The

evening theme will be God's Question
to Elijah and to I s, Where Art Thou!
Service at 8- - o'clock. Sunday school at.
9: a. m. Young people meeting p.

m. Thursdav evening 8 o'clock prayer
and conference meeting topic Christ's
return. Strangers and visitors are wel- -

come to til these services.

Oburt Street ChrisUan Church
Corner of Seventeenth and t'ourt

streets. This church is demonstrating
the fact tliat there is no "summer
slump" when you determine there
shall ho none. Our Bible school is kill-

ing it The attendance is increasing
every Lord's day. If you don't be-

lieve you come and see. The junior de-

partment has charge of the Bible
school this Lord's day. It U their last
day in charge, then the intermediate
have charge for two times. Each Lords
day is interesting, for yott are wonder-
ing what is next. Are you going to be
theref A talk to children, "The young
man that interpreted a king's dream,"
before the aermon. The morning sermon
"The church member of the hour."
This is the third of a series of ser-

mons. Something to think about In
each sermon. Junior C. K. ft p. m. This
service is under the leadership of two
fine Christian young women. Children
come and you vs ill want to come aKiiin.
Young Peoples Christian Endeavor
service 7 p. m. This is one of the livest
Endeavor societies in the city. Fine
enthusiastic meetings. Song service and
sermon 8 p. m. Sermon, "The touch
of- - the Master." Monthly Bible school
conference Tuesday 8 p. m. Every
teacher, officer and friend of the
school urged to attend. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday 8 p. m. We invite the
public and Christian friends to wor-

ship with us. B. Ia. Putnam, pastor.

Center Street Methodist Episcopal
Corner 13th and Center streeta. 0.

S. Boeder minister. Sabbath school 1U

u. m. lr. Edwin therwood, professor
of Kinibull College of Theology, will
preach at 11 o clock, subject "The
ture Foundation' Preaching by the
pastor in the evening. All are cordial
ly invited to these services.

rirst United Brethren Ysw Park
iiible school at ID a. in. I'ulilio wor-

ship at II a. in. ltev. HcMroy will
deliver the address. Young peoples
meeting at 'i.'M ). M'd week prayer
meeting ou W c im : iluy at S (). in. A

uurdiin invitation is extended to any
and all who desire to come and wor-

ship w;th us. ('. W. Corby, pusior.

Church of God
134H N. Church street. Mumlny school

at 10 a. ni. i'reai hin 11 a. in. Preach-
ing at the county farm 3 p. m. Young
peoples meeting i p. m. Preaching at s.

i'rayer meeting U ednesduy evening H

D. in. We invite u 1 to attend these
services. J. J. jilleie, puflor.

First M. E. Church
Htate and Church streets. Class meet

ing 9:15 a. m. funday school with John
W Todd as superintendent,. Jl a. in,
message to ihe young people. Morning
sermon. 7 p. m. Kpworth leagues, pin
mr. H. wilkes leader; senior, Miss
Ornevieve Kindloy leailer. 8 p. m. ser
vice is recognition of the founding of
Wiilamette seventy five years ago. Aa
dresses by Iresident Carl ii. Uoney aud
Honorable t. if. Moores el rortiaad
A eordial invitation ia extended to all
friends of Willamette.

Ideals Metbodiat Episcopal
Corner South onimerciul aad Myers

streets. Horace N. Aldrieh, pastor. 8:45
a. m. Hiuiday school. . A. Khotea

11 a. m. Public worship,
with sermon bv the pastor. Theme,
"Obedience of Kind and Heart." The
second sermon ia a series on this sub-

ject. Mrs. Marie Hint will sing the of-

fertory sole, 7 p. ss. devotional aterting
of the Kpworth League. Leslie KyriBg-er- ,

president I p. m. rfong service, and
address by the pastor.

At. Faol'f Church
inth Kuaday after Trinity; 7:30

a. m. holy communion; 11 a. m. morn-

ing prayer and sermon, "A'isioas." Ne
evening service. Everybody welcome,
t'hss. ii. Powell, reetor.

Central Congregational Church
Corner Houth 19th and Perry streets

U. C. Stover minister. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. com tuned with the morn-

ing worship. Hunday school in charge
of. Mrs. Borton K. F.lwsrds; morning
address by psstor. Mnsie by Donald
Oaven. Christian Kndeavor at 7:1j f.
m. Evening service at t o'clock.

United Evangsf-j-U

Cottage aad Center etrwrts. Hev. Q.

L. Leveil, pastor. Our Kunday school
will be raumcd today after a varatioa
of two weeks. We hope every scholar
will be present. Morning worship snd
sermon by the pastor at 11 a. m. The
evening t vices will be Ujsmissed dar

I was laboring with all my strength to
open It with one of those rusty cut-

lasses. It was a tough Job, but my
strength was as the strength of ten,
for the old treasure-bantin- g lost was
upon me, and I had forgotten every- -

thing els Is the world for the tun
At last, with a great wooden groan,

as though its heart were breaking at
having to give np Its secret at last, it
crashed open. I fell on my kueea as
though I had bees struck by lightning,
for It was literally brimming over with
stiver and gold pieces doubloons and
pieces of eight; English and French
coins, too guineas and loula dor:
"all" as Tobias' manuscript had said

"all good money."
For a while I knelt over It, dazed

and blinded, lost; then I slowly
plunged my hands into it; and let the
pieces pour and pour through them,
literally bathing them In gold sod ail- -
ver, as I had read of misers doing.

Then suddenly I broke out Into an
Irish Jig never having had any no
tion of doing such a thing before.

In fact I behaved as I have read of
men doing, whom a sudden fortune

"All Good Money."

has bereft of reason. For the time, at
all events, I was a gibbering madman.
Certainly, there was to be no sleep for
me that night! But, In the full tide of
my frenr.y, I suddenly noticed some-

thing thnt brought me up sharp. Out
beyond the doorway It was growing
light. It was only a dim tremulous
suffusion of It, Indeed, but It was real
daylight oozing In from somewhere
or othei" the blessed, blessed, day-

light! God be praised!

(("uiM'Uulcd noxt Satimlav)

Substitute Organization

For R. 0. T. C. In Schools

Provided, Announcement

s,,t. J. A. Churchill has jtut re- -

' reived a communication rm Kalph B.

Ln,t'r of sl"ka" to the
j niattor of the Renerva Officers Train- -

inK rP n tke high schools. As dis
trSet inspector of the Twelfth District,
lie states that it lias been found to bt

:u. .... .1.. -- 3MiijrunniuiK iu carry uuh luw I'rojKJM'U

ri.ograra in tJl0 pu))ic .hool, wing
, t the fan th,t the Dt ,.w .

lows only 300 active officers for this
duty snd all of these must have st
leant 5 years commissioned "'vice, ft
has been found impossible to establish
new units and develop the B. O. T. C.
aa they bad hoped to do. As a substi-
tute for the K. O. T. C. the schools
which have applied for the service are
advises! to oriranize corns as nro--

vided in General Orders 48 of the War
Department. This plan ia very similar
to the B. O. T. C. only that uniforms

re nt furnished, and each institution
'" "peeted to furnish its own instroe
tor; V""" "I'l"t'0 h?B
J0." to !" "?" ,hat

made application, and the hope ia
expressed thaVth. edit corp. plan will
be generally adopted with a view to

tabliehing the B. O. T. C. later on.
j Incidentally Mr. Lister expressea his
appreciation of the assistance rendered

'by Mr. Churchill in bringing the mat
ter before the schools of the state, and
notes that Oregon has more applications
on file than the other three state
combined.

WRECK INVESTIGATION ON

Ifaritta, Ohio, Aug. 13. A rigid in-

vestigation was in progress today into
the death of ten children and one adult.
,h prwhabI f)al inj,,, to twe other

. children and minor injuries to a score
6f ,, in , era,h between a picnic

ftr t4 freight train near here late
yesterday

The collision forced a steam piiv

FASHIONS TOR AUTUMN
I1V JIAliC.AIlia' HOIIK

Written for the I'nited Press,

been able to build them one on top of
another against the wall. So, I found
myself able to grasp the lowest rung
with my hands. Then, fastening the
lanlern round my neck with my neck-
tie, I prepared to mount.

The climb was not difficult, once I
liad managed to get my feet on the
first rung of the ladder, but there was
always the chance that one of the
rungs might have runted loose with
time, in which case, of course, It would
have given way In my grasp, and I
chould have been precipitated back-

ward to certain death belew.

However, the man who had mortised
them had doue an honest piece ot

work, and they proved aa Arm as on

the dny they were placed there. TJp

sod up I went, till I must have been
forty feet above the floor, and, then,
as I neared the foot, instead of com-

ing; to a trap door, as I had conjec-

tured, I found that the ladder Came to
mm end at the ?dge of a narrow ledge
running along the celling much as a

clerestory runs near the roof of some

old churches. On to this I managed to
climb. It was barely a yard wide, and
the Impending roof did not permit ol
one's standing erect. It wus a dlzzj
tritnntlon, and It seemed safest tc

crawl along on all fours, holding the
lantern In front of me. Presently it
brought me up sharp In a narrow

It hnd come to an end.
Yes I bnt Imagine my Joy! It had

come to an end st a low archwn
riwlelv nit In the rock. Deen set in
the archway was a stout wooden door
My first thought was thut I wnt
trapped again, but, to my Infinite sur
prise and gratitude, it proved to' l

slightly ajar, and a vigorous push sent
It grinding back on Ha hinges. What
next? I wondered. At all events, I was
no longer lost In the bowels of tlu
earth; step by step, I was conilnf
nearer to the frontiers of humanity.

Put I was certainly not prepare
for what next met my eyes, ns 1

pusiisd through the low doorway wit!
my lantern, und looked around.

man hud certaluly been here
man, too, very purposeful and bust
nessllke, I was in a sort of low nar
row gallery, some forty feet long, tc

V" vlMV'Wo-- X

Kxs-aw,:-:'- v.
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I Was in s Sort of Lew, Narrow Gal-Isry- ,

Some Forty Feet Long.

which the arching rock made s crypt
like ceiling. At my first glance, I saw

that there was another door at the fai
end similar to the one 1 had entered
by ; and on the left side of the gallery
built of rough stones from the low
celling to the floor, was s series ol
compartments, each with locked wood-e-

door. They were strong and grin
looking, aad might have been takes ;

for prison cells, or family vaults, ot !

jKawIbly wfne bins. The massive lockij
wrre red with rust, and there wai
xhiuu. wsiiii.ij ui i,.,ug vw

me omer . Rr.rr,
u.i-- r vi s...u, -

some boards, probably left over frorr
tne doors. Tea, snd there were twt
oi BiDiMsia guna. inn Kir rui ,

la-w-s, an eaten away wiin rui c, suit

New Wok, Ailj;. 111- .- WhatalnngUil
our hut hast All tho now porky little
sultan tiirlmiiH of cru.died velvet, round
velvet, sailor shapes with roiled up
lo iiiis r.nd, iu fi.,-1- aliimsl all ihu eai ly
Autumn millinery models have lonui
swial.ii.., ......1 :,t vivi.1 -I- U ..." II l

from their midst, Who! her it bo of tin
self same tone as its parent ihapi.au, u.
is li e el se imiiii v wnet-.- tin, h,. ,u ,.

,,(M.k) (h.k or ,. f whet,,rr
......... i . .t

tussel hob. y '""W ? ttur.-ll- nor longet.alioiil uhi.pMtou.lv and a so
about pretty ears and about six or 'lr""',1 " ,!,1"r f,'"r of I'r,""a
eight Inches' long. .

dyeing

frider the head of the contrast class,'., 1""nK ' '""'. V'? Pt
but bound to be on the head of the-1!- ." "v,'r 1,,v", 'vA ' tl"B f""'
classy, is a sultau turban of the vivid-stl- 1

unmistakubly upon the glowing

Chinese verniillio.i velvet, with a tussel El""'" "' t)u "uliimn foliugo that our

of the vivid. st Chinese green silk. Ve! ,"r1"1 f"l"r l,c'1""n wi" b" hn1"'-ve- t

is already very much to tho fore! t'v,'ry '""'"led leaf thai ful's from

nnd the forehead and brighter even than ,,( ,,r''" tiouuteous lap will be eagerly

tho aforementioned Chinese Vermillion ,"' '"'d up us a first Kid to fashion by

is a new shade of orange called bi il Madame La Mode and that l.angthy
linncc the rnvs of the August sun. It is,lu,y ,,""'t "'""''I" ''"," to receive ija
one of the most popular of th new tllr ' leavings, or rather leiifings, with
shades wliicli run tha gamut of all the Kfut' '"' air.
yellows and browns. Ill ?art you have Heing nil dulled up in the tints of
to be jaundiced to be Jttanty this fall.
Pall fiisliions are fruitful and you must
either be an orange or a citron Ut be
truly chic. Ho pick your fruit and color
your hat and vour life accordingly.

Xuturully these hectic orango shades
are used on tho suits and frocks morely
ss highlight, in embroidered tonero
here and there, but for evening gowns
It entire costume partukes of the vivid
hue. Hulls and frocks are rather of snm
gulden tint of brown or creamy
and in the Fall Pari, models it is amsi- -

mg to uota the multitudinous names Astoria, Or., Aug. 15. Miss Ola.
used to designate the varying shades of ii'aas.0, aged id, snd tho Infant sua of
tan. Ther vary only by a breath onejMr. and Mrs. K. Haiknlia were burn-fro-

another and yet each boasts aa'cd i death this morning; due to tho
entirely senarate, and ex dusive aunella-!- "sion of aa oil stove is the Hai- -

tion. Krru, beige, mustie, pulty, elayl1 ""
old ivorv, bisoi.e champaimef alas that) taikalla was

and a new shade railed b-- .e fill .nly Wh " '' ,"enf he
., , ... f-..i .nA th" lire sue took hei
rne giass or .a-..- ... "'
,ng a ......eepcr a..- -

The WOIBIln bpt.,m, ,,ted whea her
bronze, tolmceo, a few md echoes ffe ,,, ,hft .

last season 's red brown ust, henna and, pr m nd t Ue htfuw
mahogany end, lastly, the deep dark ((.a (h9 baT)y
depths of fete dc nigre. j ,.s paako, roomer in the llaikalla

lilack ha. beeu wns so persistently !nim, folini ..t . the kitchet
all summer in the e! n aetin frocks andi
gowns so deariy i.eo ui w.o rt; appsreniiy nan aiiempiea 10 craw,
female heart that u blossoming oat inlo't, k rescne anil was overcome by tho
the vivid yellows and warm browns thiv.;i ;c and flitnes.
fall will bo b welcome diamelos change.)
We can not shake black off completely,1 A the routt of a round robin stkHe--

however and its snsjl.re hues will (till ry ,1S women employes cf the state
... -i-ll n I in both saUa a

. .
Velvet length.. Jnrt as our pesebsst I

kaving th. blue, will alwsy. rt.ch le

from the engine into the ear, erelding'ing the month of August. Prayer
the children in a strsaia of vapor. Most meeting in Thursday evening at I
of the deaths were dm-t- scalding. e 'clock.


